SHA DECA CLUB FLAPJACK FUNDRAISER
You are invited to join Buffalo Academy of the Sacred Heart's DECA Club for a Flapjack Fundraiser Breakfast on Sunday, February 23 from 8:00-10:00 AM at Applebee's (1641 Niagara Falls Blvd., Amherst). Contact Tracy Reed at treed@sacredheartacademy.org to purchase your tickets. A delicious pancake breakfast includes three pancakes, two slices of bacon & your choice of unlimited beverage (coffee, soda, tea or orange juice). Please see the attached flyer. We appreciate your support!

Sharks Love Chocolate!
The Spring Easter Candy sale is on from now through February 23. Catalogs and order forms were handed out in homeroom. The sale is online this year. You will enter in your order and then send payment into the school. The candy sale is the only fundraiser we hold for Athletics. The proceeds help pay for some of the extras for our teams. Your participation is greatly appreciated. Please contact Mrs. Rooney if you have any questions about the sale. Thank you for your support and Go Sharks!

Ending Soon...
Purse Drive
The Sacred Heart Cheerleading Team is collecting gently used purses to donate to the PUNT foundation. The PUNT foundation is an amazing organization founded by retired Bills punter Brian Moorman. Moorman began this organization with his wife directed towards helping the children in WNY who suffer from pediatric cancer. Any donation is greatly appreciated by the SHA cheerleaders and will be going to help those affected by childhood cancer in our very own town! Everyday purses, wristlets, tote bags and designer bags can be brought to the main office or the donation box outside Room 104. The last day to turn them in at SHA is February 14th. Thank you in advance!

Book Drive
The gently used book drive is ending soon. Please help support this program and show others our SHAlove. Sha Sophomore Paige Duggan joined a program called Youth Leadership Buffalo. Through the program she is partnering with For Every Little Handprint to help them launch their literacy program. She has been holding a book drive at SHA which ends on February 28. Paige is looking for donations of gently used or new books that are below a fifth grade reading level, which will be dispersed to less fortunate children throughout Buffalo. In her time at SHA she has noticed the consistent effort to give back to the community, and was hoping for a little help with her collection. Books can be dropped off at the school. Thank you in advance!

I Love You A Latte!
The SHA Coffee House is just around the corner. Please see the attachment for all details and a temporary parking permit as this year it will be held at the Daemen College Wick Social Room. We look forward to seeing you there.
Blood Shortage at Local Hospitals!
Sha’s Annual Blood Drive is just around the corner. Connectlife (formerly Unyts) will be in the small gym on Friday, March 13, 2020, 7:30 am until 1:30 pm. Students 16+ years of age (with permission slip), parents, and alumnus are invited to donate at sha. Schedule an appointment using this link: https://www.unytsblooddonor.org/index.cfm?group=op&hlc=001106 or call Jane or Lyn at 834-2101 x355. Thank you for your support!

Upcoming Music Events
February
11  SHA Coffee House & Musical Desserts (7-9 pm) @ Daeman College  (CS, OR, WE, MT)
17-21 Winter Break
26  Mass - Ash Wednesday  (MM)

March
18  Reconciliation Services
20  No Classes - PD Day
20-21 All-County Festival JH @ Akron
27-28 All County Festival SH @ UB North Campus

Senior Art Exhibit
Senior Artists are exhibiting their works on the 2nd fl. boards at Sacred Heart through Feb. 13, during school hours. Please stop in & be inspired by the beautiful works our Senior Artists have created.

SAT Class
The SAT Prep class will begin this Saturday 2/8 with a full practice SAT. We will begin promptly at 8am and run until 12pm. Please have your daughter at SHA by 7:45. It is very important that she remembers to bring her calculator and something to write with. Please contact Jessica Emerling (jemerling@sacredheartacademy.org) or Kate Posenjak (kposenjak@sacredheartacademy.org) with any questions.
The Sacred Heart Academy Music Department Presents:

COFFEE HOUSE 2020

I LOVE YOU A LATTE

February 11 7:00 - 9:00 pm

NEW LOCATION: Daemen College Wick Social Room

Cost: $10 donation, ticket includes one beverage and baked treat
All proceeds benefit the Music Department at SHA!
Please use the attached parking pass on this postcard.
You're Invited to an Applebee's® Flapjack Fundraiser Event to support

Buffalo Academy of the Sacred Heart DECA Club

Tickets: $10.00  Date: 02/23/20  Time: 8am - 10am

See organization for ticket purchase prior to event.

For Ticket Purchases Contact
Tracy Reed
(716) 834-2101
treed@sacredheartacademy.org

Applebee's Location For Event
1641 Niagara Falls Blvd
Amherst, NY 14228-2704
(716) 831-8062